
F S -A -F -E -T -Y
Hunks operating under the law of the state of Oregon are as 
safe as human foresight can make them.

Thousands of Dollars
are lost every year by foolish persons through the practice of 
carrying large sums of money on their person or keeping it 
in their homes.

DEPOSIT YO l'K  MONEY IN THE

Bank of Cottage Grove
A  S A F E  BANK UNDER S T A T E  SUPERVISION

YOUR EARNING  POWER  
DEPENDS LARGELY  
U P O N ^ f U R  EYESIGHT

If poor eyesight is slow
ing up your progress, come 
to us at once for glasses 
that will re-establish your 
old-time efficiency.

Our standard for skill in 
every liraneh of «optical 
service is testified to bv 
our many satisfied patrons,.

Most business men who 
require glasses for reading 
and distance find that they 
can get maximum service 
from

i t h y p t o kL V  G L A S S E S  JLX.
THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

D .  J. S c h o l l
O PT IC IA N  OPTOMETRIST 

Factory on Premises 
Cottage Grove Oregon

Tales of the Town
Mm. Dan R* nth*. formerly Mi**!« 

I helm a Joints, of the lovhl tclcphon. 
exchange, sp« iit Thursday her** from 
her home at Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Hart and ebal
dr* u motored to Salem Sunday and 
visited at the home ol Mrs. H art ’s 
aunt. Mr«. Prank Alford. Mr*. Prank 
Woodhuu***, of Selma, Calif., who had 
been \i-itiug the Alford*, returned 
with them.

Mi*> Marian IsuwrC -peat the week 
end at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. K. Lowry, north of th.* 
city, preparatory to entering lu iver  
->ty o f Oregon ou Monday.

Galloway tor Insurance, Gil Mam. ti
James I .. and Minnie H. Plaster, of 

Cottage drove, have filed in county 
court a petition to adopt Kleta Mar 
cella Hays, a minor child. The conseut 
of the mother is given.

H. K. Lawson returned to hi*« home 
at Wedderburu Tuesday, after spend 
ing a few days here looking after the 
buildiug which he is having erected on 
Pifth  street, just south ol Main, and 
other property interests.

Avoid LaGrippe and relieve 
your cold by using White's Cold 
Tablets. octtie

A twelve {sniiid son was born Mon 
day to Mr. and Mrs. Pd l«eum.

K. C. Ixickwood has »old 40 acres o f 
land near Dunua to Audrey Wick».

A fter a visit o f a week in Salem ai 
r^ie home o f their daughter, Mrs. A. 
H Baker. Mr and Mrs. G. \\ M* Par 
land returned home Priday.

Days o f economy are at hand. S ee  
Torn Awbrey at Ourhaui ’n store for 
the Oregou Fire R e lie f ’s money saving 
plan; 27 years old. utitf«*

I>*sli** Maxwell, o f Bonanza, is vis 
itiug at the J. B. Morris home while 
looking about for a location here.

Delnuts Richmond has taken a posi
tion at G ray’s Cash and Carry store and 
will work after school and on Sat
urday.

C. A. Bart ell. Hake Stewart and C. 
E. Stewart and son went into the 
Bohemia district Saturday for several 
days’ hunting.

Nelson has bargains in used cars. 
W ill give terms. ofle

Williams Brothers purchased a new 
Ford touring car from Woodson Bros, 
this week. Other sales made by Wood 
sons were: A. I .a Blue, touriug car; 
and Kent and Nixon, tractor.

Charles H. YanDenburg, formerly in 
the hardware department o f Knowles 
& Gruber, has taken a position at the 
Pair store.

Many local testimonies praising 
the virtues of White's Cold Tab
lets. oct6c

Robert Malcolm was confined to his 
home for a few days this week with 
a severe cold.

Charles Burkholder Jr. returned to 
work at the Powell & Burkholder 
store Monday, after a vacation o f two 
Weeks.

Moving and storage. Phone 99. City 
Transfer. u ovllt fe

Au eight jH.uiid sou was born Tues
day morning 14» Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Durham. He has been named Gean 
La ngdou.

Martin Anderson left Tuesday after 
n**on for a short business trip to Sun
Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. William Skilling, form 
eily of this city, have moved from 
South Berkeley, Calif., to Oakland to
It side.

Try some o f the nnlk producer at 
B« idler's Peed store. jne30e

F. M. Clow, o f Eugene, spent Friday 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1 \ Cbv.

John Hanks left Friday for his home 
in Ia»> Angeles, after a visit at the 
home o f his sister, Mrs. Fannie 
Jacques. *

Private dancing lessons and school. 
Mr*«. E. A. Steen, over Steen tailor 
shop, 24 N. Seventh sep29t fc

Ernest Kurre returned Friday from 
Independence and Salem, where he at 
tended the state fair. He went to 
Lynx Hollow Monday where he will 
teach this term.

J. W. Eddy returned Friday morn
ing from a visit in Portland.

D. H. Hemenway is having a new 
roof put on h»s house on North Douglas 
street.

Drive that cold away with 
White's Cold Tablets. otic

Yes Vcatch has gone to Halsey, 
where he will be employed O il the 
r:>nch owned by Curtis Veatch.

Miss Blanche Randsdall, o f Spring- 
field, is visiting at the home of th** 
Tom Sears family.

Mrs. Parker Riddle and Mrs. Emma 
Huber left Tuesday morning for their 
homes in Pittsburg, Pa., after »pend 
mg the summer here at the home of 
Mr-. Catherine Bader.

Stock salt at Beidler*» Feed Store. »1

A. M. Moore has a new Dodge coupe, 
purchased from N. J. Nelson Jr.

I f  you haven’t time to cleau your 
ruga, we will do it for you. A. L. 
Wyuue, phoue 6.

Mr. and Mrs. H E. Allison, Mr. nud 
Mrs. Emerald Adams and Mrs. Maggie 
Me Dona U1 motored up from Roseburg
Sunday and spent the day with the 
Ynn Allison family.

Mrs. Nettie Webber spent the week 
end at her ranch on Cedr creek.

Roy Riggs, who hd been driving 
the ice wagon for the Cottage Grove 

' Ice Co., is building a new house on 
his ranch north o f town. He hns sold 

! his town residence to the McCormick 
brothers, who have gone into business 
lu the old C. M. Parker store building 
east o f town.

Let Nelson show you his liue o f used 
cars at bargain prices and terms. otic

Earl Arthur left Saturday on u 
business trip to San Francisco, Calif.

Mrs. H. R. Job was in Eugene Mon
day.

C. W. Burrows, o f Drain, spent Mon
day with his sou Bert and family.

C. S. Creason, who had been em
ployed at the Garoutte Bros, sawmill 
as watchiuau, returned to the city 
Monday.

Buy Gray outs— Oats and vetch, 
cheat and vetch seed at Beidler's 
store. sSc

Mrs. F. Woodhouse left Monday for 
her home in Selma, Calif., after a visit 
here with a brother, M. F. Orpurd, 
and with sisters in Salem.

George and Roy Foster have gone to 
I<orun<* to work oil the new house be 
mg built by Feme Crow.

Mrs. Florence t^uaglia went to 
Central Point Monday to visit her 
father, Mr. Lee.

Why fear a cold. White's Cold 
Tablets will keep it away. otic

Mamie Cass and Greta Brooks came 
up M ouduy from Drain and spent the 
day shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and 
daughter Loreta motored up from 
Salem and spent the week end with 
Mrs. M iller ’s sister, Mrs. C. A. Kartell, 
Miss Loreta has entered University of 
Oregon for the wiliter.

William Mauley and daughter and 
son in-law, Frank Keith, left Monday 
for Battle Ground, Wash.

Second hand goods bought, sold and 
exchanged. Morris & Cox, at east end 
o f bridge. jne9t fc

J. H. Chambers made a business trip 
to Portland over the week end.

The BEST
CEMENT WORK

of every description. Nothing 
too wiiall; nothing too large. 
MOST reasonable rates.

Burge & Hardin

THE UTMOST IN  BAKED  
GOODS

Whatever Baked Goods you 
buy here, you will find it 
the best that can he pro
duced.

Carefully made from the 
purest ingredienta, they have 
a flavor and a quality that 
cannot be excelled.

C o t t a g eE l e c t r i c G r o v eBakery

Judge H. J. Shinn »pent Monday in 
Eugene O II business.

Mr**. J. C. Abbott left Monday for 
Puyallup, Wash., to visit relatives.

Rev. ami Mrs. Eellmau from Albany, 
returning from A-hlaud Baptist assoc 
iation, spent Friday with the II. B. 
Her family.

Crackers and Cookies
When you think of crackers, think of Smith-Short grocery, as 
we carry tin- most complete line of cookies and crackers in 
bulk and pivkagn, receiving a fresh shipment each week 
insuring you of always getting fresh stock. I>t us show you 
our new 50c package with a gun for the kiddies.

Watch this ad. nest week for the 20c sale, Oct 13 and 14.

Smith-Short Grocery
T h *  H t o r a  T h a t  A p p r e c i a t e *  T o u r  T r a d e

Jl

Mrs. Lydia 8touff**r sold her resi 
denee on North l*une street »Saturday 
to H. Rozell, a recent arrival from 
Pleasant Home near Milverton. Tin 
«leal was made through J. F. Spray.

Mr. and Mrs. Osear Woodson and 
Mr. Woodson's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Woodson, left Monday by motor 
for I »os Angeles, Calif. Mr. Woodson’s 

| parents will return to their home in 
Texas from Los Angeles. Mrs. Wood 
-on's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaim-s 

j Robinson, will aeeoiiipany the Osear 
Woodsons on their return trip.

Why not put on a Royal or a Kelly 
cord next tim ef They raist no mor \ 
Nelson sells 'em. ode

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Thiel and family, 
who have resided here for the past 

| year, have moved to Dram. Their 
j property in this city has been rented

I to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lunau.

25 Cold TableU are guaranteed 
to act, for 25c. White s Phar
macy. <>(> •

Mrs. Ivan G. Warner spent the week 
end in Eugene attending the wedding 
o f Mr. Warner’s sister Erma on Hat 
unlay afternoon. At the wedding cere 
loony Mrs. Warner was th«* soloist. 
Mr. Warner Joined h«*r in Eugene over 

I Monday.
Herbert W. Lombard spent the w«*«*k 

•‘iid in Eugene.
Ibj your houaeclenning now. Rent 

| a Premier. A. L. Wynne. Phone* 6.
II. L. Bergman, o f Florence, was in 

j the city Tnesilay on busiiii*ss.
E. R. Mpencer was up from Eng«*n«* 

Wednesday on busin«*ss.
F. T. Benston, of Maginaw, was in 

| Eugene Tuesilay oil biisin«*ss.
Moving and »forage. Phone 99. P ity 

Transfer. u ovllt fe
Mrs. Mary Robinson returned Tue» 

•lay from Malem, a here she att«*uded 
the state fair, au«l Portland, where she 

I visited friend». While in the latter 
1 city she attend«*«! the de«iiration o f a 
large pip«* organ in «me o f the Metho 
diet enure he».

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rinar«l, o f Port 
land, are visiting Mr. Rmard’s fair 
♦*nts, Mr and Mrs. B. F. Rinard.

Avoid LaOrippe and relieve

?our cold by uaing White'a Cold 
ableta. oct6c
Mr and Mrs W. C. Hall motored up 

fro m  Eugeun Tuesday on business.

I*. W. Hubbard, of Mahon, is her«' 
for u few «lays visitin' with relative» 
and attending to business affairs. 11«« 
ulso plans to kill n buck before r<* 
turning home.

Miss Nuomi Boil in«*, o f Albany, has 
taken h position ns bookketqx'r ut tho 
City Meat Market. Miss Hodiue is n 
sister of Mrs. Frank 8afley.

All kinds of poultry supplies »t 
Beidler’» Feed »tore. ji»«*°<-

E. W. Zumwnlt, o f Eugene, demo
cratic nominee for county commis
sioner, was in th«» city Saturday get
ting acquainted with the voters.

Mrs. Elmer Neet and Mrs. Harry 
N«*«*t went to Eugene Tuesday.

Mrs. R. R. Bennett and daughter 
Porothv went to Roseburg Tuesday on 
business.

West Hide Oarage for the boat in 
that line. ofle

Mr*«. L. M. Ralston left Tuesday to 
spend the winter in Dunsmuir, Calif, 
with her children.

Mrs. Roy Wilson has gone to Port
land on business.

Archie Richardson has taken the 
contract for logging at the Lnmmers 
Bros, sawmill west o f the city.

,Mr. and Mrs. Archie Knowles, who 
recently moved here from Eugene, are 
now occupying the Henry Rhode res
idence on North Dougins street. Mr. 
Knowles is employed in the furniture 
department of the Knowles & Gruber 
store.

Painters have finished the work of 
repainting the Herbert Eakin residence 
on Third street.

EVERY DAY 
BREAD

a feast in every slice

Bender’s City Bakery
Henry Mehaefer, son of Mrs. Jennie 

Schaefer of this city, who ent«*red tho 
Uuiversity of Oregon as a freshman 
this week, has been pledged to Phi 
Gamma Delta men’s fraternity, accor.l 
ing to word received here.

Drive that cold away with 
White's Cold Tablets. utic

W. D. Mtroud has bought the Kathe
rine Perini property on Mouth Fourth 
street through E. C. Look wood.

Moving aud storage. Phoue 99. City 
Transfer. uvltl

Frank Mly made a business trip to 
Eugene Tuesday.

Mrs. H. L. Leonard went to Eugene 
Tuesday.

Miss Edna Million le ft Tuesday for 
a week’s visit with friends in Port 
land.

Why tear a cold. White 's Cold 
Tablets will keep it away. otic

Mrs. William Cellars, mother o f Miss 
Mybil Cellars, who is teaching at «Sag- 
maw, and Miss Ethel Mackey spent 
Friday visiting Miss Cellars’ school.

There will be a meeting o f the 
Mothers club on Maturday at the rest 
room.

Mrs. A. M. Brown, o f Oakland, spent 
Friilay visiting li«*r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Turner.

Moving und storage. Phone 99. City 
Trausfer. n v l lt f

Miss Marie Jones, of Eugene, speni 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L Jones.

Grover C. Nett laud bought a new 
Ford touriug ear o f Woodson Bros. 
Maturday.

Mrs. M. E. McKinney returned »Sat
urday from nu extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Baeil Parker in Dexter.

Easy to owu a Premier, $5.00 down, 
$5.00 per mouth. A. L. Wynne, phone ti.

Tho only way to clean rugs uiul 
carpets. The Premier way. A. L. 
Wynne, phone 6. jnlftc

N. J. «Nelson Mr. went to Eugene 
Huuday .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baker went to 
Portland »Saturday, when* Mrs. Baker 
will remain for some time for medical 
t reatmeut.

Galloway write» insurance.
Henry Tibbl«»s, who formorb* was 

»Houtimru Pacific agent in this city, 
was here from his home at Myrtle 
Creek Friday and Maturday.

Mrs. I »eon Des Larz«*s, Mrs. K. K. 
Mills, Mrs. O. L. Nichols arid «laugh 
ter Donna and Mrs. »Sam Newcomb and 
two children »pent Maturday in Eugene.

»Sugar aud flour at Ik id ler’s Food 
store. jn«*9c

Miss Anabel Hinall, o f Eugene, spent 
th»* week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ah*x Mina 11, at London.

Jack Clark, formerly member o f tho 
Cottage Grove bam*ball team, has re 
turned to Cottage Grov«» from Butte, 
Mont., und will locate her«*.

Shingles and cement for sale. 
W  L. Hubbell. alStfc

John Tomseth was called to Hpring 
fiehl W«*<!in*x«li»y night by the illn«*ss 
of his wife.

Mrs. H. C. Telfor«! left Thursday for 
h«*r hum** in Klamath Falls, after 
spending the summer with her «laugh 
t«*r, Mrs. J. E. Edwards.

Harry Hargreaves, principal o f the 
high *<*h«»«d, »pent the week ead in 
Eugene.

Bring in your wheat and get your 
winter flour. Bei«ller Feed Store. »29o

William Thum motored to Halem la»* 
W eiiaeaday to att«*ii«l the state fair,

B F. McCollum, o f Row River, w-i» 
in Eugene on business Friilay.

John Wno«!ar«l was in Eugene on 
business Friday.

J. (4- W illet» U*ft Maturday tor 
Franklin, where he will teach this 
winter.

Help Your 
Moulters 

Moult

TH INK of tho amount of hen energ y , vitality and red blood 
required to grow a thousand feathers— the averaga plumage I 
▲ moulting hen needs good health—good appatite— good digestion.

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a
helps poultry through the moult and starts pullets and moulted 
hens to laying. It contains tonics for the appetite, tonics to aid 
digestion. It tones up the dormant egg organa. It contains 
iron that gives a moulting hen rich, red blood and a red comb. 
No dmease where l’ an-a-ce-a is fed. By all means feed your 
moulting hens Ur. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a.

W . hanJIa tka Or. Hast Lina. Cod on a s

O&rancTer &  M c Q u e e n
TUt os how many hens yon hate. We have a package to salt «

Dr.Hess Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice

G. M. Murk«bury relumed Tuesday 
night from a business trip to Port
land.

25 Cold Tablets are guaranteed 
to act, for 25c. White’s Phar
macy. Otid

Mrs. C. D. Humble, o f Malem, aud 
Miss Margaret Mcott, senior at Univer
sity of Oregon, spent the week eud in 
Cottage Grove visiliug their aunt, Mrs. 
Catherine Bader.

Mrs. Jack Noth, of Eugene, was a 
week end visitor at tho H*ruiu Griggs 
homo.

W. D. Mtroud and son, who have 
just returned from western Canada, 
this week purchased two pieces o f 
Cottage Grove property, the Lewis 
property, one o f the nicest bungalows 
ou th«‘ west side, and the Perini prop 
«Tty for which he paid $2000.

October Special— Fourteen photos for 
the price o f twelve; any size or style, 
for October only. Monroe studio, otitfe

Mrs. L. »S. M«*e and daughter Wilma, 
residents of Warm Mpriugs, who had 
been visiting the Ed Chaloupka family, 
returned to their home Friday.

Sam Veatch, son o f O. O. Veatch, 
returned Thursday iiight from a tour 
through the central aud southern 
states with Howe’s Loudon circus. He 
played in the circus band aud travelled 
as far south as Georgia.

Eldon Spray has bought the radio 
outfit form«*rly owned by Victor Kem 
and will install the s«»t, in the rear o f 
the Spray real estate office  on Main 
st reet.

FARMERS !
Attention!
We have received notice of 
a 10 to 15 per cent raise in 
prices of Sharplex separators 
to take effect October 15. 
Any one thinking of buying 
a separator will do well to 
order now before the raise*.

STERLING FEED CO.
82Ü WEST MAIN STREET

Mpecial music morning and evening 
A  hourly welcome to all.

•  •  •

Presbyterian Church—Rev. A. R. 
Mpeuiow, pastor. Sunday school at 
10; morning hour aud communion ul 
11; junior ¿.udeuvor at J; senior Eu 
deuvor at G:JU; evening service 7:30.

•  •  *

Baptist Church— Mor vices will bo 
held regularly ru the Baptist cMirca 
every Gord’s day. Munday school 1U 
a. m., morning service 11 a. m., eve
uing service at « :J0. Prayer meeting 
every lnursday evening at i : JO o clocu.. 

• • •
Mevenlh Day Adventist Church, west 

Alain street. Mervices every Maiurday. 
ba.bba.in school, 10 a. in.; church ser
vice, 11 a. in. Prayer ureeiiug Wednes
day, 7;JO p. m.

• • •

Christian Church, the “ hom elike”  
church, J. E. Carlson, minister— Bible 
school at 9:1b. Morning service at l i ,  
intermediate aud senior C. E. at G:JU 
and evening service at 7:JO. Subject, 
* * Repentance. ’ 7

•  •  *
Christian Science church, corner of 

Jeflersou avenue aud Mecond street. 
Munday services at 11 a. m. Wednes
day services at 7:JO p. nr. ti

L Y N X  HOLLOW.

(»Special to The Sentinel.)
Oct. J.— Ralph Almburg was up for 

a week cud visit in the VV. A. Reuue 
family.

School opened Monday with Ernest 
Kurre, o f Cottage Grove, as teacher.

Mrs. R. Y. Porter and sou Lester 
went to Eugene Maturday. Lester took 
the examinations in English pr«*para- 
tory to entering the U. o f O. Monday.

Miss Moody, of Canby, le ft for her 
home Munday, after a w eek ’s visit 
with the Ajax Lumber Co. people.

Mr. and Mrs. Mariou La* bow re
turned home Maturday from their trip 
to Malem aud Corvallis.

J. A. Briggs and son Otis made a 
business trip to Eugeue Maturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Campbell, who 
are visiting their children in Rose- 
burg, write that Mrs. Arthur Camp 
bell is seriously ill.

W. H. Morelock returned Wednesilay 
morning from a business trip to Rose- 
burg.

A  ti'ii pound daughter wan born Hop 
ternber 27 in Haleui to Mr. und Mr 
Walter Hanford.

Many local testimonies praising 
the virtues of White's Cold Tab
lets. octtic

The work o f repainting the Ohris- 
tin ii rhureh will be started iu .ti few 
days.

Mrs. M. W. Walker has relumed 
from a visit with her granddaughter 
Mrs. Frank K«*lly, o f Valsetz.

J. A. Joll returned Monday from 
Nampa and other Idaho points, after 
a visit with his mother.

Mrs. Ida V«*uteh, who last week 
trailed her J«»fferson avenu«* property 
t«> Mark Garoutte for property owned 
by Mr. Garoutte, and has since moved 
to the Gamut te residouce to r«*side, 
will return to the J«*ffersou avenue 
projHTty next week, having decided to 
call o f f  the deal.

Says It M ade a 
New Person 

of Her
Thousands o f p«?ople needlessly en- 

dure a half sick, nervous, run dowu 
condition wheu they might enjoy stur 
dy, robust health aud all its manifold 
blessings if  thtiy only knew what to 
do. People in this condition fiud Tan- 
lac soon ends their trouble and builds 
up abuudaut strength, euergy aud vi 
tality. Mrs. Bertha Huvdc, 4717 N. 
Washington »St., Mjiokau«*, Wash., say»: 

“ My whole system was badly run 
down. 1 had no appetite, was very 
nervous, suffered from severe h«*a*l 
aches aud had rhtuimatism all over my 
body. The results l  got from Tautac 
were surprising. Why, 1 haven’t an 
ache or i»aiu of any kiud now, and l 
am eujoyiug the very best o f health.”  

Nervousness aud a ruu dowu, tired 
out fceliug are but symptoms of a 
hidden cause, which usually lies iu the 
st «»much. Tan lac euabl«*s you to digest 
your food properly aud eliminate 
waste, helps you regain your old time 
strength and vigor. Get a bottle today 
at any good druggist. obe

CHURCH NEWS |
Methodist Church—Sunday school -it 

Q:4!i. Morning worship at 11 a. ru. 
A largo »(Town is nxpootoil next Hnn- 
ilay morning. Hubjocl, “ Tho Mnstnr 
Hns Como ami ('alloth for Then. ”  
Junior Inngun at 5 p. m. Kpworth 
longin' at fit.'IO p. in. Look for u lively 
mooting. Kvoning so r v i oo ut 7:30.

A. F. & A. M., Attention
_ _ Kogulur communication, Wed-

nos,lay, Oetobcr 4. Work iu 
'  ▼  '  K. 0. degree, by courtesy. 

Mpecial communication, Friday, October 
0, beginning at 3 p. ui.; work iu hi. A. 
degree; dinner at 7:00, served by 
Constellation club, followed by con 
turned work iu K. A. degree. Visitors 
welcome.

UFKHKKT W. LOMBARD, 
By order W. M. Bee ret ary.

Seed! Seed! Seed!
VETCH RYE CHEAT CLOVER  

TIM OTHY RYE ORASS RECLEANED OATS

1

J O N E S  S c  E A T O N


